
Hanseniella arborea n. sp., a migrating symphylan from an Amazonian 
blackwater inundation forest (Myriapoda, Symphyla, Scutigerellidae) 

Resumo 

Mais de 800 espécimes de Sinfilas migradoras 
(Myriapoda, Symphyl:l, Scutigerellidae) foram coleta
dos em uma floresta inundado do rio Tarumã-Mirim, 
perto de Manaus no Brasil. Eles pertencem a uma no
va espécie, Hanseniella arborea, a qual é dP-l'crita nes
te trabalho. O material foi colhido da migração para o 
pavilhão, antes da inundação. Todas os espécimes fo
ram coletados com fotoecletores arboreais colocados 
numa altura de 3,60m acima do solo. 

INTRODUCTION 

No sericus attempt to collect symphylans 
in Brazil has ever been made but nevertheless 
there are a few records from there. The f1 rst 
one might be that by Hansen who reported 
Symphylel/a antennata (Hansen) from Bella 
Vista at the Paraná in 1903 and the next one 
that by Juberthie-Jupeau in 1962. She reported 
there three more species: Scolopendrellopsis 
brasiliensis (Juberthie-Jupeau), Hanseniella 
longisetis (Juberthie-Jupeau) and H. ungui
culata (Hansen) . The two former had been 
collected at Ouitihanda near Petropolis the 
latter one at Pico da Tijuca. 

To this list is here added Hanseniella 
arborea n. sp. which was collected from near 
Manaus in 1976 by Dipi.-Biol. Joachim Aàis, 
Gõttinge11. The species appeared in large 
numbers in arboreal photoeclectors placed in 
3.60m height on three big trunks (on Aldina 
heterophylla, A. latifolia and Peltogyne veno
sa) in an investigation area of about 150 x 
100 m in a blackwater inundativn forest at Rio 
Tarumã Mirim. The symphylans are migraHng 
between forest f loor and canopy depending on 
the water-level: upwards in January-March anel 
downwards in August-October. The material 
studied was from the upward migration. 

lhe new species is described below. 

Ulf Sc:heller ("} 

Hanseniella arborea n. sp. 
(Figs. 1 and 2) 

MATERIAL EXAMINED. 840 ad. (395 ~, 

442 9 , 3 sex?) , 4 subad. with 11 pairs of legs 
(1 ~, 2 ~, 1 sex':'). In ali 844 specimens. 

HOLOTYPE. One of the adult females from 
Manaus, Rio Tarurnã Mirim, blackwater region 
inundation forest, caught on a trunk, (Loc. TM. 
49 O), 1976-03-15, (Leg. Joachim Adis). The 
type specimens in the Instituto Nacionc:~l de 
Pesquisas ds Amazônia, Manaus/ Brasil. 

!.ENGTH. (2.19-) 2.66 (-3.61) mm. 

HEAD. Head short, (1 . 1-) 1.2 times as 
broad as long with a prominent lateral angle 
at point of articulation of mandible. Central 
rod short, (O. 3-) O. 4 of length of head, indi<>
t inct and w ith its ovoid posterior end
swelling feebly marked; anterior branches 
vestigial, posterior ones lacking. Dorsal 
surface of head covered with straight thin 
setae of different length; most of them are 
short but a few longer setae are irregularly 
scattered among them, particularly most an· 
teriorly and on posterior part; longest setde 
about twice longe r than shorter ones . The 
longest sela in front of lateral angle O. 5 (-0.7) 
of length of diameter of first ar.tennal segment. 
There J:lre 3 long subequal postantennal 3etae. 
Palp of first maxilla conical, pointed. Head 
cuticle glabrous. 

ANTENNAE. Antennae with 24 and 25 
(17-331 segments; length (0.3-) 0.4 (-0.5) of 
the length of trunk . First segment (1.3-) 1.4 
( -1 . 6) times as wide as long with a single 
primary whorl of (5-) 6 setae of normal length 
and 1 (-21 short setae. There is also a thin 
inner seta behind the primary whorl; its length 
(O. 5-) 0.6 o f the length o f inner primary Jetae. 
The latter are thin and slightly longer than the 
other normal length setae of primary whorl: 
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they reach O. 6 (-O. 7) of the width of segment. 
Second segme11t 1. 3 (-1. 5) times as long as 
wide with (9-) 1 O setae in primary whorl; these 
setae are on tergal, inner and sternal sides; 
there are 3 thin inner setae, (3-) 6 thicker 
ones on tergal and sternal sides and one very 
short on inner tergal (or sternal) side; mner 
thin setae longest and a !ittle more depressed 
than tergal and sternal ones. Small spined 
organs begin on outer lateral part of terg;~l 

si de of 2nd segment. Secondary whorl of 
setae begins with one seta on inner sternal 
part of 5th (-8th) segment; this whorl neve r 
complete. Tenth segment with shorter setae 
than on proximal segments; outer and inner 
setae of about the same length, tergal ones a 
little longer than sternal ones. A 3rd whorl of 
setae is on sternal side of distai half of 
antenna. Apical segment (1.2-) 1.3 (-1.4) 
times as Jong as wide with setae only on 
apical half. These setae are mainly anteriorly 
directed and of different lengthh, longest ones 
O. 6 (-O. 7) of longest setae on proximal 
segments. Large spined organ at apex of this 
segment is 0.3(-0.4) of Jength of segment; 
there are also (1-) 2 (-3) very short and delicate 
spined organs. First segment mainly glabrous 
but with a scaly cuticular pattern; a few pubes
cence hairs on distai part of tergal and outer 
lateral sides on a levei w it h the prímary 
whorl of setae. Proximal segments from 2nd 
segment forth with a sparse evenly distributed 
pubescence; on distai segments pubescence 
is denser but distai part of apical segment 
almost glabrous. 

TERGITES. First tergite rudimentary with 
4 ( -5) setae most often of about t he same 
length. Second tergite complete, (2. H 2. 2 
(-2.4) times as broad as long; posterior margin 
straight. lt has rounded lateral angles with 
anterolateral macrochaetae which are directed 
outwards and forwards. These setae are 
1.2{-1.6) times as long as diameter of first 
antennal segment. There are (17-)20(-23) 
posteromarginal thin pointed setae, Jongest 
ones (O. 5-) O. 6 of the length of anterolateral 
macrochaetae, shortest ones O. 2 o f t his 
length. Surface of this tergite with set&e of 
subequ:~l length, equal to posteromarginal 
ones. Pubeseence sparse, even reaching the 
posterior margin; the tergite has partly a 
distinct scaly cuticular pattern. Third tergite 
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(1.8-)1.9(-2.1) times as bro2d as long; its 
posterior margin very little indented (- almost 
straight); there are two anterolateral macro
chaetae which are directed outwards and 
forw::rds; they are (as longas-) 1.2 times as 
long as the macrochaetae of preceding tergite; 
(25-) 28 ( -35) margim1J setae between antero
latera l macrochaetae. Surface setae and pubes
cence similar to 2nd tergite but pubescence 
hairs partly forming a mesh pattern. Fourth 
tergite broader than preceding tergites and 
about 1 . 2 times as broad as head, (2. 2·) 2. 6 
(-2. 7) tínres as broad ab long; it is posteriorly 
emar ginate; (27-) 28 (-36) posteromarginal 
setae between anterolateral macrochaetae; 
the latter, surface setae and pubescence as 
on preceding tergite. Penultimate tergite pOS· 
teriorly emarginate. Last tergite with short 
pointed setae and pubescence arranged in a 
mesh pati:ern. One (-2) marginal posteromedian 
setae between the cerci; rem3ining setae 
arranged in three groups: a posteromedian 
c r. e with (2-) 5 ( -7) seta e and two posterola
teral ones with (10-) 11 (-14) setae. Distinct 
anterolateral or lateral macrochaetae on tergi
tes 2,3,4,6,7,9,10, 12 and 13; sometimes also 
short ones on 14th tergite; the six first pairs 
are distinctly longer tnan the following ones. 

LEGS. Tarsus of first pair of legs (4.3-) 4.4 
( -4. 7) times as long as wide, slowly tapering 
distally. Tergal setae in two rows lengthways, 
both with 3 (-4) setae; distai setae longer than 
proximal ones, the Jongest ones (about) as 
long as greatest diameter of tarsus. Sternal 
si de wíth 4 ( -6) seta e in two rows lengthways. 
Anterior claw acuminate, almost straight, its 
length O. 2 of the length of tarsus and ( 1 . 3-) 
1 . 8 ( -2. O) times as long as posterior claw. 
Front seta as long as (or a l ittle shorter than) 
posterior claw. Pubescence sparse, distinct 
Tibia short with 3(-4) tergal setae. Femur 
w rth 11 (-15) setae on anterior and sternal 
sides; one (or sometimes two) of them are 
distinctly longer than t he rest and one is very 
short; pubescence only on anterior side. 
sparse. 

Tarsus of 12th pair of legs (3.8-J5.2 limes 
as long as wide, slowly tapering distally. Setae 
of t ergal side in two rows lengthways, botn 
with 4 ( -5) seta e . Middle setae of anterior 
row longest , 1 .1 (-1 .4) times as long as distai 
one; setae of posterior row subequal in length. 

Scheller 
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Fig. 1 - Hanseniella arborea n . sp., holotype. - a, head. right si de, dorsal view. - b, first 4 tergites, right s1de. 
dorsal view . - c, palp of maxllla. - d·f, right antenna, dorsal view; d, basal segments; e, 10th segment, f, aplcal 
segment. 
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s~tcc oi sternal siJe of unequal number anc.J 
::;izc : i:1 fcmales there is a sternal row with 
3 (·5) cetae and an anterosternal one with 
4 ( -G) cetf.lc, in males there are about 40-50 
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subeo.ual, very short, thin, almost erect sctae 
evenly distributed ali over the side. Tcrgal 
setae longer t h3n sternal ones in both sexes; 
lonaost setae are in the midd!e of the rows. 
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Fig . 2 - Hans~niella :~rborea n . sp., holotype . - a, fir~t leg, ri!)ht si de, posterior view. - b, first leg c!i-::tal p·.-t. 
- c, 12th leg, left side. Dnterior v:ew (holotype 9 ). - d, t::lr:>:.Js d 12th leg poro~ypo ô ). - c, cercu~ and pa'>to
ri ::>r port oí la::;t tcrgitc, right !:icl:::, dor::DI vicw. 
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longest one (O. 9-) 1 . O ( -1 . 3) of greatest 
dia meter of tarsus. Longest sternal setae are 
(in the males) the distai ones which reach 0.3 
of greatest diameter of tarsus; remammg 
short setae about O. 2 of this distance. Tíbia 
(1.8-)1.9(-2.2) times as longas wide, its 
length (O . 7-) O. 9 of the length of tarsus. lts 
tergal si de with (5-) 6 ( -1 O) setae arranged 
mainly in two headrows lengthways; longest 
row with (3-) 4 ( -5) setae. Length of setae 
decreasing proximally, posterodiSita1 seta of 
terg;~l si de longest reaching (0.6-) 0.8 ( -0.9) of 
diameter of tíb ia. No setae on posterior side. 
Femur short with a few setae only; one 
anterodistal seta longest, it is protruding 
about O. 5 o f the diameter of femur. Neither 
sternal nor posterior setae. Trochanter with 
short thin setae on anterior and sternal sides. 

Pubescence of tarsus dense and short, a 
little sparse only on posterior side; pubes
cence well developed on remaining segrnents 
too except on posterior si de of trochanter . 
Cúticle with scaly pattern of thin thickenings 
on tergal side of trochanter and, but vestigial, 
on anterior side of femur. 

Protruding distai setae on tibia and femur 
are on legs 9-12; distinctly increased number 
of sternal setae on the tarsus in males occur 
on legs 10-12. 

Styli of 12th pair of legs slender with short 
and dense pubescence; they are (3.5-)3.7(-9.9) 
times as long as wide, O. 3 of length of tarsi 
and ( 1 . 3-) 1 . 6 ( -1 . 7) t imes as long as greatest 
diameter o f tarsus. Longest apical seta (0.4-) 
0.5(-0.6) of the length of stylus, the shorter 
one O. 4 (-O. 5) o f the length o f longer seta. 
There are 7 pairs of ful ly developed coxa/ sacs 
at bases of legs 3-9. Coxa/ p/ ates of 1Oth pai r 
of legs with (2-)4(-5) setae, those of 11th 
with (2-)3(-4) setae and those of 12th pair 
with (ú-) 2 setae. 

Gerei. They are slender, O. 1 of the length 
of body and (4 .2-)4.3(-4.9) times as tong as 
wide. There are (5-)6(-7) setae in longest 
tergal row; length of setae increases distally, 
the most distai one is longest, (as long as -) 
1 . 2 ( -1 . 3) times as long as the depth of cercus. 
Longest sternal row has (4-)5 setae; the most 
distai one as long as (- a little longer than) 
corresponding tergal seta. Terminal part of 
cerci very slender, almost cylindrical . Outer 
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apical seta O. 2 of length of cercus and the 
short median one 0.2(-0.3} of the length of 
the long seta; the short seta is triangular in 
shape. Cuticle with scaly pattern of thin 
thickenings on ali sides; pubescence very 
sparse, best developed proximally, lacking 
distally. 

Affinities. As to the general appearance 
of the tergites and the macrochaetae on the 
last pair of legs H. arborea has significant 
features in cornmon with montana Scheller 
from Sri Lanka but there are many separating 
characters on the cerci and the first pair of 
legs and as to the structure of the dorsal 
cuticle . In a simila:- way it is partly alike 
proxima Adam and Burtel from New Zealand. 

From the distribution of the macrochaetae 
on the tíbia and femur of the last pair of legs 
the species is close to chilensis (Hansen) 
from Chile and the occurrence of a great 
number of short subequal setae on the inner 
side of the tarsus of the same leg is a 
character also found in capensis (Hansen) 
from South Africa. However. it is unknown i f 
the latter character is a manifestation of 
sexual dimorphism in capensis. 

SUMMARY 

More than 800 specim3ns of mlgrating symphylans 
(Myriapoda, Symphyla. Scutigerellldae) have b~en 
collected in an inundation forest at the rio Tarumã-Mi
rim near Manaus in Brazil . They belong to a new 
species. Hanseniella arborea, which is described The 
material is from the migration into the capony prior 
to the inundation . Ali the specimens were co'lected in 
erboreal photoecectors placed at the height of 3 60m, 

above the ground . 
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